
Bridgewood Road, Worcester Park



Offers In Excess Of

£680,000

• Terraced Home

• Four Bedrooms

• Kitchen/Breakfast Room Extension

• Utility Room

• Downstairs W/C

• Well Presented Throughout

• 68ft Easterly Facing Garden

• Driveway With Off Street Parking

• Detached Garage

• Close to Shops, Schools & Station

Freehold

The Personal Agent proudly markets this extremely well
presented four bedroom terraced home, with views of
Cuddington Park to the rear. The property has been cleverly
extended to create a bright and airy open plan living space,
and converted the loft to create an extra bedroom.

Located in a popular tree lined street between Stoneleigh and
Worcester Park train stations, offering a direct train service to
London Waterloo.

This property must be seen to be fully appreciated.

The property comprises an entrance hall with access to
understairs storage and the downstairs W/C, door to; front
aspect living room with feature fireplace with wood burner and
built-in storage, open plan to the dining area which in turn
opens to the kitchen/breakfast room with sky light windows and

a sliding door opening to the garden, the kitchen comprises a
range of modern eye and base level units, breakfast bar area,
and space for Range oven and American style fridge freezer,
with access to the utility room. 

On the first floor there are three bedrooms, two doubles with
built-in storage and a single, all served by the family bathroom.
On the second floor there is a further double bedroom with
access to eaves storage.

Outside to the front there is a driveway providing off street
parking, the Easterly facing rear garden measures
approximately 68ft, with a decked terrace across the rear of the
property, ideal for al fresco dining, the remainder of the garden
is mainly laid to lawn with mature planting leading to the
detached garage at the rear which is accessed via a rear
service road.

Worcester Park offers a larger choice of amenities including a
Waitrose, banks/building societies and other essential stores, as
well as a variety of restaurants, Worcester Park also offers great
access to public transport. 

The property is within walking distance of both Stoneleigh and
Worcester Park mainline rail stations with regular services to
London and both the M25 and A3 are easily accessible, giving a
straight forward route to London and both Heathrow and
Gatwick international airports, making this property ideal for a
commuter too.

Tenure - Freehold
Council tax band - D










